
TO THE WOMEN OF CAROLINA
There has recently been formed an association,

to which we would call your attention,.,and
bespeak for it your earnest sympathy and hearty
support. A body of ladies have organized a

society for the purp<.se of aiding " The Calhoun
Mionument Association" in collecting a sum
sufficent to build up a lasting testimonial to the
memory our own Calhoun.
Each daughter of the State, by subearibing

her name and one dollar, is entitled to the priv-
ilege of enlisting herself among this patriotic
sisterhood.
Now we earnestly call upon the daughters of

Carolina zealously to embrace the opportunity-
afforded them of proving their patriotism; and
thus wipe off the foul stain of ingratitude, with
vrhich, as a. State, we are dishonored and re-

preached. But it has been, and may again be
said, we iuilt no monument to Sumter and
Marion, ,why then build one to Calhoun? In no

system of logic do two wrongs make a right.
Shall the thief say I stole yesterday, therefore it
is right for-me'to 'steal to-day?

Shall w6 omit deeds of charity this year
because we 'were' blind to -our duty the last?
Oh! no, let the good deedA of the present cancel.
in some measure, the omissions of the past.

In the name of patriotism,'in the name ofjas.
tice and- gratitude, we call upon the woman of
Carolina to come forward and generously aid in
this praisewothy cause. Never let, it be said of
them that, cold and ungrateful, their hearts re-

fused to acknowledge the claim. and their hands
to bestow a little mite upon this just and worthy
undertaking.

For our own sakes. let us not suffer Calhoun
to sleep any longer beneath the lowly tomb that
now covers him, a tomb far from being com-
mensurate with our gratitude or his worth.
Let us not refuse to honor. him, who, for so

many long years honored us; who, fighting man-

fully ourattles, perished in the midst of the
weary conflict, with his armor on.

Let not our glorious " Southern cross" fads
from out the sky, and we raise no memorial to
tell of the departed glory, that, resplended in
beauty, tracked our firmament with sue'i lus-
trous light.
Let the woman of Carolina rally in this cause,

and, certain of success, we shallsce, gleaming in
beauty, the memorial stone of a people's grati-
tude.

Standing still and calm in marble majesty, it
will yet speak eloquenty of a people's love, and
the mothers of Carolina, gathering at its base,
and, proudly pointing their sons to the honored
name of Calhoun, shall bid them learn a lesson
of Truth, Justice, and Virtue.-Evening News.

TOTAL DESTRUCTION OF FRENCH'S BALL CART-
RIDGE FACTORY.

About two o'clock yesterday afternoon the
building occupied as a f.wtory for the making of
ball cartridges at Low er Ravenswood, Long Is-
land, blew up with an explosion that shook the
houses in the neighborhood for two miles around,
and breaking the windows of all those buildings
which were wititin six hundred or eight hundred
ket of the place. It was rented by Mar. French,
who together with his ~son, are generally engag-
ed in the building, but being at the moment
otherwise occupied, happily e-c:iped serious in-
jury, though Mr.Freich, sen. is suffering severe-

ly from contusions.
The number of persons employed is general-

ly about thirty, being for the most part girls of
the ages of ten to eighteen; but some men and
youths also find work in the factory. The ex-
act number of lives lost is now not known, for,
being the af:ernoon of Staurday, a greater or
less nutmber than usual might -have been there,
according to circumstainces.
Our reporter was on the spot half an hour af-

ter it occurred, and the sight of such a sickening
scene he hopes to be sparedagain. The site of
the building and the surrounding lots were cov-
ered with the debris of the building, humian ti'mbs,
and fragments of mpechinery. WVe saw a man
draw from the~ mass the head of a little girl
which he'knew was that of his dauighter by a
bit of ribbon fastened to her hair; but any ofher
portion of the body lhe would never find, or if
he found it he would never be able to say it
was the body of hair chmild.
The precise cause oaf the explosion no one re-

mains 'o explaiin. It is known, however, that
the stove used fur wairming the building was
red hot, the day being very cold ; and from the
highly combustible materials which were used
in close proximity to it may readily be accoun-
ted fur by su pposmng some particle ignited -on
the floor, and communicating with the articles
in various stages of preparation caused the ex-
plosion.
The shock occasioned by the explosion was tre-

miendous.uand was sensibly felt at a distance of
six or eight miles; and durinig yesterday atfter-
noon a report was current in Williamnsburg and
Brooklyn that an earth~quake had taken place
somewhere upon the islanid.

it is msupposed that there was about twenty
persons in the building, and but three were
known to have been taken out alive.
The people of the village censure Mr. French

:severely for not employing a greater degree of
caution in his dangerouus mannfact.>ry, and es-

pecially for not appointing a judicons and expe-
zienced superintendent over his juvenile work-
men, many of whom were of tender yeairs, some
of them being under twelve, andt only two or
three adults among them, if ws are rightly in-
formed. Several of the Irish resident of the
pIt:became, shortly, af'ter the occurance, qoite
riOtous on the subject, and one was henrd. to
threaten to "string up" Mr. F. Perhaps, in con-
sequence of thcse threats, that gentleman, with'

-his family, have left the place temporarily.
'HON. L. K. EITT.

The following.from the correspondent of the
Charleston Standard contains an account of the
Speech lately made in Congr.ess by the Hun.
Laurence M. Keit: .

Mr. Keitt made a poworful speech in th~e
House yestterday, advo'cating the impositior af
tonnage <t.ies as the best means to secure'econ-
omy in laying taxes. His arguents were clear,
full, and unanswerable, and were received with
marked attention by the House, and warmly ap-
planded by 'the galleries.
Mr. Keitt said that South Carolina was re-

piublican and would support an'y administration,
in the attempt to bring -back the Federal Gov-
ernment to.iis. primitive republican simplicity.
South Carolina had never stooped from her high
and sovereign positiion to mingle in the strife o

party, and 'to gamble awamy her rights for pelfi
and'patronage ; nor would her deleg.ition bind
her to the ceni of party. She stan~ds upon the
old republican platform, which was wide enongh
for all to stand upon, too narrow to shufle on.
She was always first in the field of battle, when
called upon, and if again demanded, to send her
sons forth to battle, she would do so right mer-
rily, and would uphold our flag and ask no share
of the spoils. ,

Hie would not discuss the slavery question for
that institution was founded in the immutable
law of God-that it was a great national neces-
sity-and was, as the South believed, thme corner
stone of society. That class is an enduring, not~
a conquering one, and hence, the annals of that
section are tiot stained with blood, nor its histo-
ry marked by popular violenee.--

Mr. Keitt showed the present canting, hype-
eritical abolitionists, in their true light, and strip-.
~ed from their persons all their garments of pro.
t6iided phiratnthropy, and painted the character
of the political demagogue in vivid and glaring
colora.
He did not ask for territory-he did not ask

for Cuba war, but, under two contingencies, he
would seize it and hold it, at all hazards. The
first was, in case of European intervention in the
affauirs of the island, and the second was, if Spain
auempled to emancipate the slac~es.

REPEAL OF THEF MtIssoUR1 CoRzoms.-The
Binghampitona Democrat,, a pnaper published in the
immediamte neighborhood of Governor Dickinson,
and which enjoys his peculiar confidence, comes
out distinctly and uneqtuivoently in favor of re-
pnling nll the anti-slavery restrictions of the,

3iissouri compromise, so far as the territory, of
Nebraska is concerned, and of ieaving it to the
people of that territory to admit or exclude
slavery, as they deem fit, when. they come to
form a State constitution.

- Dr. Adam Clarke hadi'a perI.ct bhoranse ofi
both pork jand tobaccos lilt. is- repored to have
s.nid " If I were to offerra satcrifice to the devil,
u s....d,elas ted nig. stnffh with tobacco."

ABRIVAL 0F THE STRAlE ASIA.
The British steamer, Asia, from- Liverpool'

with dates to the. 14th ult., arrivedatNew York
y.esterday.

LIVERPOOL CoTToN MARKET.-The sales of
the week reach 39,000 .bales. Fair Orleans is
quoted at 61, Middling 6 to 63; Fair Uplands
6 3-8. Middling 5g, The demand fair and hold-
ers firm, with moderate sales to the trade. Spee-
ulators have taken 4,000 bales, and Exporters
2,000.
The Turks have gained a victory near Kala-

fat. The Porte consents to negotiate. The
British and French fleots were still in the Black
Sea.
The latest rumors from St. Petersburg were

more pacific.
The allied fleets all proceeded to the Black

Sea on the 3d, except six ships left at Bujores
Bay to guard the Bosphorus. The first division
remains anchored at the Rapids.
The Czar, it is said, is not disposed to view

the entry of the fleet as a declaration of war, but
has ordered all his own fleet to return to Sebas.
topul.
On the 6th of January the Turks gained a

brilliat victory on the Danube. They stormed
and carried the Russian entrenchments at Camp
Itali, near Kalifat and put twenty-five of the
enemy to the sword. They also attacked a body
of eighteen thousand Russians sent to relieve
Citati, and after a sharp encounter, compelled
them to retreat. The Russians are thus driven
back from positions at which they heped to
cross the Danube. The Turkish. force in battle,
was fifteen thousand men and fifteen guns, and
it is admitted that Omer Paseba brilliantly out
manoeuvred the Russian Commander.
Other advantages were formally noticed by

the Divan on the 1st inst., to the ambassadors of
the Four Powers, but the details are not given.
Supposed to be the storming and capture of
Karakol, with several skirmishes.

- It is confirmed that Persia has resumed nego-
tiations with Great Britain, and will not at pres.
ent attack the Turks.
The American ships, Edward Ward Fletcher

and Condor, had been fallen in with at. sea.

wrecked. The crews and passengers were saved.
The infant Princess of Spain, died suddenly.
The Rev. ins. C. Richmond complains that he

is detained in prison by the Austrian police at
Rehene.
Hungnry calls on the United States for redress.

e'Te edfrisr.
ARTHUR SIMKINSJ EDITOR.
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Our Collector.
MR. M. E. WAGNEa is now abroad upon a Collect-

ing tour for the " Advertiser." We hope he will be
kinirly received by our subscribers. and dismissed with.
" the needful" as precipitately as possible

--*5*--- -

A Proposition.
Wz know that some of our subscribers object to

having their news-paper columns occupied by Patent
Medicine Advertisments to the exclusion of good
reading matter. It is exactly our own feeling upon
the point; and we really wish to turn over a new

leaf in this respect, Our engagements with adverti-
-ers of this kind wilt expire in a few mo.ths; and now

for the proposition we have to inike. It is, that each
subscriber, who can do so, shalt procure for us an :ad-
ditidnal subscriber at as early a day as possible.
Should this list of new patrons come any thing near

to making op thie-delrit upon our pruiiraccouni which
wll ensue from curtailing our advertisements, we will
gladly "throw ph~ysic to the dwoga" andi, in lieu of thes
stuff, cull as many spicy itenq' as may be required. tu

fill the spiace. We hope our considerate and intelli-
gent friends will act in the matter. --

ESP NEXT week Capt.- A. ' HIAN~oND's piece
upon- the Bridge question will appear. We regret ihat
it reached us after our matter for the week was made
up. -

A Particular Bcg OE
Excusi us, gentle and very dear reader, for our re-

missness this week-yes, pray excuse us. We had not

thoght to have had uoension to fall thus tip'n our

knees before you. But so it is. Several articles were

expected fro~m correspondents ; and we chose to leave
all our space for thema. But two of thema failed and1
we knew it not In time to supply the elipsis with our

own lucubrations.
But we present you with an excellent article on~

Plank Roads by." CAROL.INA." You will lu~d alsua
odly number of entertaining extracts.~

FOR TilE ADvERTiiER.

TRIBUTE OF RESPECT. .-

A-r a Regular Meeting of CAL~OWE.:.L LoDGE, No.
-, A. F..M., the fullowing Preamble and Resolu-
tionus were ucanimously adoipted.
Wn1trEA31 God ba seen proper, in the dispen-a-

tion of his justice towar.ls us, to visit our Lodge
and call fronm us our frietnds anid Brethren W. F.
Wss, JontN LYON and donN II. Jilar~ioN. I et us

therfor6 be humble in recogn'zing God's w'sdom
in this affilieting dispensation, and bow with revr r-

ene befo these mandates. And WtEEas, it.be-
comes us, while thtus bowing to these decrees of

Providence, to proclaim our feelings of grief, atd
share our sorrows. with those of their bereaved
families, and pay a just tribute of respect to their
memories. Be it therefore
Resolved, That in the death of Brothers WV. F.

Wrix, ,lous Lvox and Jotns B. Ilaatsos, the
coyunity has lost valuable citizens, and the frater-
nity three good Membors.
Resolved, That we sender our warmest sympa-

thies to their bereaved families for the losses they
have sustainedi, and inyoke the assistnce of God
intheir behalf.
Resolved, That in testimony of the loss the Fra

terityhas sustaitned in the death of our Blrethtrenm,
we will wear the usual badge of mourning in the
Logre for three mounths.
Resolved, That the~above Preambhle and Rlesoilu-

tion be recorded in the journual of'this fLge, and
that copies be setnt tei the families of the d ceased,
and also to the Edgefield Advertiser for publiention.

J. L. TALWlI{T, W. M.
J. WV. CoenRAN, See'ry. pro tern.

FOR Tnti ADVEaTISER.
The first meeting of thte Min'sters' arid D)eneons'
Cofrence was held at Good llope Church, on!
Sattrday before the 5th Sabbath in January 1854.
Tse meeting was orgatnized by enlung Elder J. W.
COLEMANx to the Chair, and 1(osv. BRAN, Sr., See-
retary.-
The Miisiters and Deacons that were present

agred to form a Miniisters' and Denc~ns' Confer-
ene Meeting, to be bueh(,yn Friday before every 5th
Sabbath in the year to be called the -Ministers' &
Deacons' Conference Meeting of the Second Divi-
sion of the Edgefield Baptist Association, and ap-

einted Elder J. WV. CoL.Ei, Moderator, anud
IRs. BasAan; Sri, Clerk.
Theilet meeting of 'the Ministers' and Deacons'

Conference will be held at Chesnut Ilill Church,
on the Friday befomre the 5th Sabbath in April next,
at I I o'clock.
lntretductory Serinon by Eldher B. F. Coat.Ev.

Elder JensTaarr, Alternate.
Ist subject of diuscusion,-The csuase of the sad.

declesion of Ruligion.th
2d. Relative duaties of the Preacher toth

Church.
A cordial invitation is hereby extended to Minis-

tering Brethren, and all others, to attend the Meet-
ig for thu prornotion of Brotherly union in the

Churches, &o.
-J. W. COLEMAN, MODERATOR.

Roar. Barta, Sr., Clerk.

THE TRtu..-We learn, from the Chester
&andard, that the trial of the negroes charged
with the murder of Alexander J. Craig, at Lirn-
caster, C. H., whtkh' continued until saturday,

nigJa laat,.cnded in the conviction of Tony, a
save belonging, to Mr. Witherspoon. He was
sentened to be hung the last F::iday in Matrch..
It is thuought that he will make a full confession-,.
impliaing severnl others ats neomplices in the
radfcr.ime.:,. r.m.hic li is aou tn suffr. I

FOR TUN ADVuRTIsER.

Plank Roads-What they do .for the
Farmer,

Mr. EnIoR :-As the Advertfier is a medium
for the communication of ideas' and information,
permit me, through its columns, to tell to your read-
era, what I.think and know of the Plani Road sys-
tem ; a system which, though successfully tested in
our own District, has not yet received the favor and
support from the farmer that its merits and his in-
terests demand.. There are those among us, whose
incredulity or wani of observation veil from their
eyes the truth, and they still regard this system of
improvement as one of the chimeras of the times,
or us one of the meteoric humbugs of modern pro-
gressists. There are men in all communities, whose
mental obliquity and narrowness of purpose, keep
them. in the rear of great and beneficial results until
faster and more expansive minds have established
their truth by hazardous experiment and practical
success. Such skeptical obtimista ejist in this com-
munity ; individuals who decry every thing that
savours of improvement as the abortion of "Young
America's" progressive genius, and oppose it with
all the violence of envy and fogyism. This class-
of citizens are usually denominated ' Old Fogies,".
-not because they are old men, I apprehend, but
because they read old books (I love old books) or no

books at all,. and pertinaeiously'adhere to old prin-
ciples and antique customs. They live in'error, and
are one of the retarding elements to human ad-
vancement; they are drones in society, and theit
blighting influence is manifest -spon the manly
struggle-s of every laudable enterpriie. It were a

waste of time to attempt the h'reslean task of re-

moving the optical scales that hide truth from these
interesting specimens of the genus Aon; they are

" joined unto their idols," and'with them " let Na-
tare take its course."

It is to the doubtful, the timid and the active
friends ahd staunch b'elievcrs in Plank Rands that I
would speak. I would convince thu doubtful; dis-
pel the fears of the timid, and encourace the ad-
vanced and enterprising few who are already en-

gaged in the good work.
I am no enemy to Rail Roads. So far from it, I

hope to see every Road now projected in the State,
completed and in successful operation. In a politi-
cal and Comimercal point of view, Rnil Roads are

far-very far superior to any and all other systems
of intercommunicetion, travel and transportation;
but for social and agrieutural purposes, Plank
Road. claim superiority, and they are infinitely of

greater utility, convenience and advantage to Vil-,
lages and farming communities through which they
pass, than any other system of road-making. yet
presented to our.understanding.

I have had occasion to give'some attentipn to the-
history, constructien. and etliet of Plank Roads,;
and the result of my linited invest'gations, has been
to impress'upoti~ my mind three important truths:
Firt, that Plank Roads are cheaper in-constructiun
and repairs than any other system : Second, that
they enhance the value of adjacent landed interests
in a greater ratio, and enable the planter to realise
greater profits than lo any other Road ; and lastly,
that they pay better dividends to Stockholders than
any'other Roads. These ure the rules-there may
be isolated exceptions.
Departing from the un1a sermonienl order of

discussing a three-feeld subject, I proposee to vindi-
ente the second truth only in this pape-r-nnmmely,
that Plaenk-Roads tend in a greater degree to ap-
preciate hnndid property, and are of greater and
more general utty to the farm r,- than-Rail Ronds
are. (i enn inestitute' cempalisori with' no tlier
system, because we have no other amoijus ex~.p'f
the old fashioned sand rend.) --

It has long sinefe been'aceeededlby anl observincg
rmen,.timt~land.inerenses in value, coerrppsndittgty:
with thme increase of facilities for the transpcortaione
*of the products of the soil '-to market ; and thi, I
take it, is a rule that has nn excepition where'the
-soil will sprout peas. yr produeb. wherteberries: for
if it heella good in one case it must in .all. If then
the facilitier aff'oreled the planter and the landholder,
for the transportaiomn of their' produce to* market,
and their sucpplies in return, by the Plank Road ,are
equal to the- facilities acquired by Rail Road, the
app~reciation, or e'nlinneenment of the value of their
land must be in the samne ratio. But Plank Roads
confer domestic or local nadvantages, which the Rail
.RoadJdes not, over and abuove the m~aketing. con-
venience, that materially effect and icfluence the
prices of real e-state, as I shall presently proceed to
show.

liail Rosds are e~minently useful in their peculiar
and most natural sphere-thie shortening of distan
ce's and the atinihilation oef time. They are often of
incalculable advantage to the Cities, Towns and
Vi'lages situated at their termaini. To the -*lanu-
facturer they furnish the cheapest meani 'for. thie
transpertatioen ofhi ishnery, Cuotte'ns, Clotheand Casisimeres; and to the Mierchant they are of'
very great utility anid coenveniencee. In -the con-
mon course of trade, he necessaily iccumnues- .
at short pe.riods-large quantities. of produce and
merchandeise in his stores. and the frequent changes,
and riapid'fuctuations of prices requirs-that lhe should
have the convenience of quick transit, and rapid ex-
change, in order to enable him to realise a profitable
yield upon the hazard of his capital. And to the
moelern traveller's peace and comrfeort, they area
sine qua non, Ile lives, moves and has his being
amid a constant clash-cra'.h uproarious-rush hither
and thither ; acid he ice borne aloneg in a confused:
train of-theought, as fast as thce come.t's flight,;dispos-
ing oif brain-ipresime, ideas and objects, as they
enter his craneum, with correspondiig rapi'dtj,
until speed becoines hiis ruling jnissien, wehen ie is
seized with a fit of geo-a-hcead-itiveness, and at fuorty
mil~es per hocur, annthema~tises Rail Roads'in general
for nest running ahead of timce. (it is no bull,' I
mean schedule time..) Rail Roads are also useful and
necessary for Government purposes, and the politi-
enl advancement and aggrancdit.ement of ouri conmion
country. 'Icn the'trnnsnciission of slaves, troops, mail
matter, &c., the exchaenge of commnodties between
differenit and remiote elimces, and the intercomimuni-
(cation of different States, andl differ'ent Feetions of
this world of Sea-girt freemen, their good influence
is sensibly felt aned gratefully acknowlkdged

In all these particulars, rhank Reoads, of course,
will be ove-r-shaidowed by a comparison ; but there
are local peursuits, home wants, social -pleasures, and
agricultural interests to be s'ubse rve'd, that arc of
paramount importance to a laniting people j'and
before which these floating elemecits of society aned
Government sink into cocmparitive insigniclance.--
To the planter, Rail Roads are of no earthly advran'-
taige, except for the carrying of hiis produce acnd
facmily supplies ; and to patronise them in this re-

spect, lhe does a losing business, provided he is
blessed with the convenience of a well-constructed
Plank Road. Ie derives no advantage from them
in his intercourse with his neighbours; no advan-
tage in the domestic labour. of husbandry ; none in
the convenience, safety and comfort of his family,
and none in the wear scnd tear of his wheels, or in
the vitaelity and endurance of his hiorses; The Cars
may run through his yard, and yet hec will fied
it inconvenient, and, in a degree, unsafe to carry hiis
his wife and children aboard for~the purpoese of. pay-
ing a social visit to his neighbour.; he cannot drive
hiis team oin board to go to a remiot6.fleld, a neigh-
boring mill or village; nor can, he make the Rail
Road subserve his purposes for gathering in beis-
crops, or hauling his lumber and fire-wood. For
all these homme purposes the Rail Road leaves him 1.

exnetly the same condition in whieh it finds him, and
tilheCars'on'y salute heimc, as they pass his doajr,
wvithi a whiistle and a puf.
What do.Plank Roads do. few hinm t They find!

him sa Rail Roeads do, plodding along, toiling and
struggling theroughe the mud, breaking his wheels
andJ kiing his. hores in gning to and returnii

from his fields, his forests, his mill, his neighbours,
his place of trade and his Church. They give him
a good, hard, passable-Road,e'very day in the year ;
they take his wheels out of t ind, and his horses
too; and at-ill times, iad l6.'pkinds of weather
enable him to perform his socia' and business inter-
course with his nighbors,. his domestic Carrying,
and -his various hot e duties. with much more ease,
in less time, and with one-half -the labor. ~.When
his glebe is too wet for the trenching plow,. he can

employ his domestics and his team, in a thousand
ways about his farm, assisting his neightors, car-
rying off his produce, &o; he is never obliged to
stable his team, or idle his time in consequence of
bad raiads, for he ha, :t good road; as well- in wet as

dry weather. Nor does he- wear and break his
wagon upon flank Roads. It is estimated that
wheels amd tire will wear four times as long upon
Plank Roads, na they will 'upon the common or

Macadamised Noad. And it is also a well estab-
lished fact that, with reasonable Aid humane travel-
ing, horses will last much -longer.on Plank Road.,
than on any other :--it is fast driving and rnismian-
agement, and not the: weight or hind, that makes the
horse fail before his time. The folluwing remarks
of.Mr. KING5wAO, Civil Ejginear on the Tudson
River Rail Road, in 1850,'ae adniirably illustrative
of this part of'my subject-they are an extract from
his valuable pamphlet on. the Mllistory, Structure
and Statistics of Plank.Roasi" :lie says, ".it has
been asserted that horses traveling mostly or occa-
sionally on Plank Rotnds are ruined before their time.
But it will be found that this opinion rests altogether
upon what is observed to occur, either where the
plank surface is badiy' constructed, or whire the
power of the animal is mismanaged. If, for instance,
the stringers are laid without care, the perculation
of the water increase. the defect, and- any weight
passing over the Road is sueceeded by a rebound
varying with the veloeity of. the paswage: and it is
this rebound or elasticity which operates pritieipally
on the horse. It is only necessary for a nian to run

some little- distance on a causeway, hiving this defect,
and he will feel at once the difference between a well
and ill construt.-d Reid. Mliusmanagement is a prin-
eiple ani frequent can ie of the deterioration of the
horse's vitality and endurance. Owing to the tri-
fling resistance encourtered in' a Plank Road, ani
the consequent ease with which a great weight is
drawn, drivers, without notiemg~l e rate at which
they travel, pre-s their horses beyond their strength.
The axiom has long been received, that it is speed,
not weigh1t, w hieh destroys the.he-r-e. It is the pact
that kills.' The argument agihit.st Plank Roah', de-
rived from this observs.tion, asianaking its inference
from. the very exellenie of tile: Road, is palpably
viciins. In reality, there is lothing to warrant the
inference, that the horte ai a suf'erer on a well-made
Plank Road. On the contratf,it may be said with-
out contradiction, thiatthe I iue,'lahcn not pres ed
beyond his strength, can wolrk,longer, and be always

in better condition, on a Plank..Road,- than on any
Rt-sad whatso.ev, r.

If I have spsoken the truth thus far, and I challenge
contradiction. It will be aeen.that for :all local and
domestie purposes, the Plank, Road has a decided
adanta-ge over the IRai: Rimad'abd ill other Roads.
I shall now procee-d to thO'eon~Ideratioin of the

cmptlarative advauntages of Phsiik Roads, to thie plan-
ter, in the transposrtuati of- his produce to mas-ket:
And he-re I must be albowed toimiitibte an asunmp-
tie argument. in orilet tus afve dt'reliable data.-
Iwill, the-n, suppose that the planter resides at th~e
itunee of-ffty ianiles, bothatRnil Road and Plank

Road, from, his'inarket; aird'I will further oppose,
that hie produces sixty bales of cottoin wiighing
three hundred and fifty poibn~loir ha!&. ie must

eiter ship by Rail RoatlebYjinohis own carrying
on thte Irlan-kIRodd-;"lie eal0*latSa t'ie cost antd ex-
penesby the ose,~and eompart N1rh lh. other,
and thernslt of hiis-ton'pairisei s ins fol'owsa:-B3y
Ratil Nlood, lIis'fre-illitiat 50 delfi pet Ia',c-the or-

dinary rates'.-is $311; hii dr~yige at ~64 cents per
bale, is $3 75; his storrg,,atJ% cents per bale,is
$7 50 ; his insurnee, al I pe-rscet., the usual rates,

supposing~ his cotton wvor~h 19:eents per lb, is $21;
his comnmissions for se-lli.g, 'sl50 ents per bale, is
$30.. I a.ants 1000 11 s.-oJ'legar, Coffeei, Snlt,
Iron, &c., in .return, the, drpyeage nd fre-ight or
whichi is $I .50-the wht-,le amfouting in the aggre
gate to the -liimdbome-litt 6- auu i$93 75.

I must premise the Phunk Road side of thte que-s
tion, with theohservation -that the planter runs hi.
own team and driver; :uad that in the winter ot
market going season, though. obliged to kceep themr,
he has but little use fosr them pn .his farm, andt o:1
the road they consume at. more food thani at home,
This beirng the case; it is unfair to argue th-at hi,
team and driver cost him tie same, omn the road,
that he would be require.l to pay, were. he to em

play his neighbor's team anid. drive-r, fur the simpl
reason before statted, that' t-'ost -him no tmore te
feud on the road than' it does at-home ; anid the
time ail labor only can be admitted in the argau
meat, and counted as cash-. paid out.

-Well, then, on the Plack Road, with six horses
he can, with the greatest case, draw tweenty bale,
of cottona, or 7000 Ibia. This may at first be regard
ed as too'large a figure, br~t it is not ;on the Nurthi
era roads, where the grades are miuch heavier thoe
the'y are here, 40 ewt. is considered an ordinary
draught fur two horses; "~whether -the te-am can
draw the load, is not a c-on-ideration-for tose- whc
travel oun Plank Roads atikm that the only dantget
is that the wagon'eannot b-ra'r the load, not thtat thu
horse cannot draw~it."'-K rngswanid's pamphlet, p 6.
This would. enah~e thte planter to carry offhis six'

ty bales at three tripe, each trip requiritig four daym
in its performance: atnd tlia is- tine enotugh, fior

thirty:iniles is the minimum distance pe-r day, made
by trains draiwintg heavy draughts.
.The'drie is worth per Jay 50 eerts, (h'ut few

slaves are worth moreC,) the te-amn and wagon $2 5(
peroday, matking for the four days, the sent of $32
add to this, the toll down and up $5, anid the platn
ter's expenses in~- town oii night, say $2 50, atni
the'totalhfor each trip-is $19 50,~and- ani nggregate
for the three trips of $58 50, or $35 25 hkse thai
the cosmt by .a1l Road. But here let it beetmem-
bered, that the planter pays ontt no netual en.'h foil

his team anid driver ;' the~y being his own,, lie re-
tins within his pocket the $36, accounted for their
time anid lmabor ; andl htence the differencee in cashi
actually paid out is $71 25-i. e. $71 25 lemms by
Plank Road thatn by Rail Road. To recapituhate:

.BY RAIL ROAD, BY PLANK ROAD,
FreIght on 60 hales eat. Driver for 4 .-

ton, 50 miles, at.50 eta per Jdays, at 5'. eta.
ale, is.------ -----.830 00-per day,...$ 2 O0
Drayage on 60 bales Team, for 4

coton,- a' 64 eents per days, at $2 50
bl, is..------- 75 per oday,....10 00
Storage nn 60 ihles cot- Toll, down and

ton, at 121 etn pa bale, is 7 50up,-..........500
Insurance on 60.bates IPlanter's ex-
coton at I per cent IA 21 00 peases its. toiwn, 2 50
Commtinlnfor sell- ---

ing 60 bales cotton at 50 $19 5(
per bale, is-.----..30 O0 .1tiltiply by

$92 05 $58 5(
Drayage and freightt on Difference in

1000 lhs groceries-.. 1 50the cost by R Rt 35 25

* - $93751 $93 7
blom'-y actually paid out-~

iBy Rlail Road $93 75
]ty Plank Road 23 50o

Differdonee in fav-orP. R. $71 25

From these figures it appears that the Plank Road
isthecheapest, by $35 25, in the transportaition of
sixtybales of cotton ; or 58 cents on the bale; stnd
thathe actually saves, by his own carrying, $71 25,
or l1'n the bale.. Iwill meet the argument
thattime and- labor- are money, with. the aiitmle re-
mark thait it is better for the~ planter to turn his tstme
adlabor into cash, than to. pay out time and labor
toothers-in the shape of doklars and en m-while
edestruoys the samne amount at home in initeness ;

r..urf.....he .,.re,,na eding nothng aud cin-

ploys other means to carry off his produce, his out-

goings are two fuld-his own lost time, and the
amount paid out for carrying.
Then the Plank Road system is the cheapest: is

it so expedjtious? I will look into the facts and see.
It is reasonable to suppose that, as a general rule,
two days will be consumed by the planter in placing
his sixty Hales-on the line of Road, or at a station;
atin from the known negligence and careless indiffer-
'ent~e of Rail Road Companies, it may safely be as-

surged that one day will be consumed in inading,
one in transit, anti one in discharging. After this
the. cotton goes into the hands of the .Factor, in
whose warehouse it may remain for one, twor
three, fire or ten days, as the case may be; so that
ten days may, with all safety. be set down as the
time required for the bhipmrnt, sale and return of
the proceeds. This is two days less time than the
s:xty bales can be transported in. with only one team,
which of course, in that ease, makes the R. Road the
most expeditious ; but it is seldom the ease that the
planter desires to sell his entire crop at the amre
time; it is more frequently the case that he finds it
inexpe dient, and to his advantage to se'nd it off as he
gins and packs it-say one or two loands at a tine.-
In-!his.case, it will be seen, that the Plank Road is
by far the most expeditious.
I! have sueceded in establishing my premises,

and the truth appears that Plank Road fteilities. for
social and nricultural purposes, are equal to those
allerde'd by Rail Roads; the rule with which I set
out is app'ieable, and the appreciation of landed in-
terest, by the construction .or Phtnk Roads, is equal
to the enhancement under the operations of Rail
Roai.
A few wordls. on this point. Mr. Enmtoa, and I

shall chose my argument upon this branch of the sub-
jent.
The history of Plank Reaed, and their influence

upon the prices of land, show an invariable and al-
most inered'ble rise in the value of real estate. In
the State of Yew York, where this system has been
worked to a greater extent than in any other por-
tion of the country, the increased value of land, in
consequence of the acquired f'aelities for marketing,
is double the usual increase on the line of Rail Roads.
Albany has three Rnnk Roads, upon all of which
the prce of land has increased 30 per cent ; on the
Amsterdam and Fish-house Road it has inerensed
311 per cent; on.the Fonda and Caraga Road 300
per cent ; on the Farm Roads, converging towards
-iUtiea, 25 per cent; on the three Roads radiating
from Rome, 500 per cent; an the five Roads leading
out from Syraeuse. 700 to 1000 per cent; on the two

Oswego Roiois, 50 per cent ; nad on the Rochester.
Road, 50 per cent."' What cheering results; on

nineteen Plank Roads, in one State, the average in-
crease in the value of landed property, is 282 per et.
In our sister State, North Carolina, the same results
have been experienced. The town of Fayetville is
the converging point of five Plank RIaids, which
rtraverse a gre at deal of poor pine lands, as well as

extensive areas of !.oad farming land; these Roads
are e..mpleted to the extent of near three humlred
moile s, aird the average increase in the value of the
hmds lying adjacent to them. is estimateed at 200 to
300 per cent. Although I could adduce instunees of
this sort from every State in the Unlon wheare the
Plank Itoad system has been adopt. l to adny extentI
as also from the Canundas where the systema is held
in high estima~tion: sane moire instar.ee will suffice
my purpose, as with it the most of your readers are

fzenilar.. I allu-le to the I1amuburg nnda Edgefi- Id
Plank lRiad. Upon the line of this Road, the in-
crease v'alue of land varies neeur.ing to, the- distaence
it lies from the. lower terminus ;fo.r the first eight
miles fronm Ilamblurg, the increase is estimnatedl at

25 puer cent, (let it be rememitbe'red that on this part
of the Road thtere is no~woo.d or timbe-r, it all haviner
been' cut and carried ell' yearlago); above this .the
increase in value is gralun1 until at the Pine H~ouse.
a distanee of twenty miles, it reaches l1tn per eeit.
and varies aieording to !oenl:ty. All these benefi-.
eal and profitable results, nre the effict of aeired
and incerease~d agrieu'ttural and. nenrket ing facilities.
No such results ehnuracterf e the Ranil Rond aystem,
uk-ss it be in the minds of inter. sted enthiusinets,
whose objects are to "secure thte charter." ..

1 have now dlone with this branch of the subject.
Mr. EDeron, snni I submit whnt is w-ritte-n to your1
reners, with a promtise, that, if they~and I thinak th.-
labhore-r worth y of htis hire, to pursue the first and
third truths stated in the be-gining-but more par-
t'enlarly the' third-viz: that I'lank Ilend Stock is
the best dividend paying stock in the country.

Yours in esteem, CARlOLINA.-

* I am iasl.ehled to Mir. lKrscswaso for valiable in-
formiation, relative so lank Retsads in New York.

INTERESTING Fl~oM Ct~A-Our -nynna Per-

respjotnee by-the Cresce'nt City. whlic-h arrivedI
on Satuirdayv.~contains .soni' very itereating
itetms of infelligence from that port. It sentts.
that out of thirty-two me~n whoe we-re eommitted
to the dunigeonts of il::vatnn on charge of beintg
engaged in the ilavet ride, :dl but ltree..harr
been disc-harged ; anad these three are the Amer-.
ican sailors-whose off'ence is that they were
found orn bond a slaver. having been shipped
unmdei- false plreetces. amnd detaitned agnitnst their
will. Three Amnericants are to be kept fonr
yeaers in the ehnin-gunmg,-swee'ping the streets
of IHavana :-one of them is atn old nann of 70,
andh annther a bE.y of 19! Has our Gove-rnment
even t'aken the paints to proettre any .authenttie
re'port concertning the cause oaf their detenltion.
the Eofyenees laid to their charge. aned the kind of
trial they have enju'fed ? Is theri- not some one
in Congress to mitve a call for information on
this seubjeetI
Otne oaf our correspotnde'nts~ sends, us a state-

ment of the number eof slaves ittuported ito Cu-
ha during each venar for some ten years piast:
fromt which i; n'ill be seetn that dutringj the last
year neairly 9.000 were thus initredued. Slaver.
are still ltited out in this'City fear the Coast oef
Afriene, antd atrr.-ntlemnenats are said to have been
madre at Rio Jneiro rear thle proseenltiont of this
piratienl trade oan a st:ll more' extensive scale.
We trust a day of reckoning for the 51panish
Gorernmetnt iti Cuba is near at, hand.-N. Y.

T'.imes. -44-
AN AGED MtlsER.-A un-n named Beavinitf

died at Chiheatnt, .Somelrsetshire, aged P3
Hie dlenied hitmelf oaf ;nnost every ntecessary'
eithaer food, tire, ear c'hthing. A feortnightt since
ihe wvaeeisited lay a lady, whon gave him a shaiiling.
as he told hier he was perishting from cold and
want of fooed. Hie hind the tale for any one who
wvent to see him. After his death there was dis.
covered hid aboiut the cottage nearly £200.
principaelly, in g.aineas and half gnineas, several
suits oaf clothes, rotten from lyintg by, atnd a

qantity oaf coal, which was boutght by him
twenty-one years since, but whaich he wats teal
niggardly to burn. There was aelso found a will.

whecrein he bequeathed £319, which it setms he
htd put otut at interest, ith his other mtoney'e,
&c., to some relatives itn Amnerie'n, leaving a puaor
old re-hative, who had rendered im every assis-

tantce in her power, without a shillitg.-Sher-
bone Journael.

AMazoN RuvEtt EtCTEtIPRIZE.-The New York
Post utnde-rstatids that the Brazilian Guvernment,
by its agents in that city, have annulled a grant
of Land and River Naevigaitioni on the Amuazon,
by purchasitng all the right, title atnd intereset,
eined by Caeptain J. D. WillIamson, under
said grant, for the sum of $10,000, in cash, and
acattle hnceida on the saijd river, worth. as
tuch tnore-t'aormerfy beheonging to the Govern-

ment. rThe contract for the steamers buikting
for Capt. Williamesn for the navigation of the
Amazotn has beeni assumed by . the Brazilian
Government, who itend to have thetm so built
as to answer for the use of' their Navy.

MOnE thaD ie'ty erhninnis' haeve been eXecuted
in the United States during the year 1858, and
quite a number are now in prison. undx sentnee
of death.

A large establishtnent l'or the mnann.ftetory of
ewiig silkc is aubout to. be erected at Hartford-.

It will give emproytnetnt to, some three or fox

DAMAGE BY THE FLOOD.-The Nashvill Whig
says : The late heavy rains appear to have ex-
tendid a considerable distance in every direction
over the country.. We learn from the. Mur-
freesboro' News of Wednesday, that from the
rain of the preceding Thorsday, "Stone's river
rose within a few feet of the highest point it
was ever known to attain," and that the flood
in Lytle's creek had swept away about a hun.
dred Yards of the Railroad, south of the depot.
The News also learns that some damage was
done to the track about ten miles beyend Mar-
freesboro', near Christians. We also hear that
some injury was done by thee flood, on that part
of the Road between Chattanooga and the Ten-
neswe river, but we are not partienlarly infor-
med of its nature or extent. We trust they will
turn out to be incsin4derable, at the most.

The New York Express says that reports
from Madrid via Paris are that the Marqnia de
Turgot had his leg amputated, and is in a dan-
geno~nsecondition.-.

HYNENIAL.
tMARIi.D, on the 22d .lanuary, by Rev. Jesse P.

Bodie' Mr. Jesas Caouc and Miss LUCINDA Lorr,
daughter of Mr. Elbert Lott, all of this District.

COMMERCIAL.
Correspondence of the Advertiser.

I1AM BURG, Feb. 4.
('o-r-rox-1n the early part of the week our mar-

ket was mnuch depressed. and prices had declined
i to t eta from those of last weak. The Mlarket on

Thursday was relieved by the receipt of moire fa-
vorable advices from Liv.rpool, which caused prices
to advance, or fully recover the loss. There stil.
appears to be se-riots apps ehension of a general war

in Europe, but fur that, Cotton would isiprove in
prices. The decrease in the eia'-:pts at, all thy
Ports, as compared with last year, is ¢l7,000 bales.
We quote extremes 7 to 91 eta. Market unset-

tIed. D.

Butler Lpdge, No. 17, I. 0. 0.F
A Regular Meeting of this 1 olge

will be he!d in their Hall on Mondai
evening next. at 7 o'clock.

11. BOU1.WAItE, Sec'ry.
Feb8 It 4

S. S. TOMPKINS,
ATTORNEY AT 'LAW.

Orrice IN SEAR Or Till COURT OUSE.
Edgetield, S. C., Feb 8, If 4

Return Day.ALT Persons lido bied to the Subscriber by
fkNote, are requieted to come forward and pay

the Interest on the same, or they may rest assured
they will have cost to pay. All he fail to do ae.
revious t Return Pay. will find their Notes in th-
hands of an Attorney faor coillecti'n.

RUSEl.LA BLALOCK..
Feb 6, 1854. :t 4

To Plauter.r IT E Subser:ber has fVer sale an excellent Seond-
hanIed TWO IIOIRSIE WAGON, in gened

repair, wh:cb he will dispose of on the moat reasn-
able terns.. C. 11. GOOLWIN.

Feb 8 It 4

Tax Collector's Noticee
I W1ILL attenid at the feellowing timies and phac'e.

he.re'inite'r spr~e.tied, to colleet the Gener-l,
'eeer andii Ionde Tlax foer the year ceananeuneing 1st
Oct.ber 1853.
Ati Stevens' Store, on M neday, 20th Feb.
- lfire s, eame even nif, 3 elock.

" Shaitterie'hl, on Tusi4day, 21st.
-1iberty 11ill, samie eveiirn!. 3 e'clock.

" Fr-elads,' en Wasdneesday, 22..
"-P~rk/stsre, same veiing. 3 e'cluck.

"'to'kye ..ncds, -- on Thursaday. 2:3d.
" ailre. ;aldd t.,n's, van"-'-mnig, 3 o'clock;
' M3aj. S. C. Sceett's, oen Frida~y, 2sth.-
" Rted 11ill. saume e .-n5mg. 3 e'clok
"Chen1:niu'weStore,, cn l'aturJaf~, gth~i.
" 8. C. Stromii's, ane evening 3 u'cheeek,
" W. S.8mnyley's, on Tnuesd~ey, #iih.
" Riedge, a.,ma eveninisg, 3 'e1seek.

4i~vrand', - en Wed.ne'edny. 1., Alarch.
" ll'atcher's, sin 'Thursday, 24l.
" Granitev'ill., aine e-vening, 3 e'clock.
" lcachi s'anid, on Fridlay, 34..
" luamiburg,. on Nasturdlay. 4th.
" Edgeful.I1 C. II. en Mloin~y. 6;th.

"a -Sen Tuesday, 7th.
" Maj. Allene, em We'dn--day. 8th.
" Richardsoen", manie eve'ninir 3 o'clock.
Mat. Will~ng, Sen Thursday. Ueh.

" Norr' 'Stoee;. .sn Friday, 10th.
W.' Wise's,--.' sumce ev.-ninig. 3 o'clock.
" -Rh nehirt's, on Saturdlay, ILt.
" I lavirdi's. sen .\lnnday. 1:3th.
" .Sick!a'r's, caime e'vening, 3 e'clock.
"Pe'rrv's X Rloads, . sen Tueseay, 14ith.
"Coeleinsan'ee X Breads, on Wedneslay, I ith.

" Niekerso's, samie e'vening, 3 o'ceeek.
" 1initiwang~er's Steer., on Thursday, 16th.
"IR. M.Seurry's em Iriedny, Itth.

" Dern's Sher--, 'aene evenmng, 3 a'clock.
".J. S. Smiyle's, een Saturda'y. !8th Mlarch.

Feba8 tf * 4

AdnninistratoIs Siale.

B)Y \'irtue of nu Ord.-'r freom 11. T. W.1right.
-LIEsq., Ordlinary, I wdll proceed tee sell at pub-

lieoeutcry, at the' reeienee of the late Elert Mlor-
gait, dee'dl., on Tuesda'y, 21st F'ebruary, all the per-
sonalty of. said deceased, coneisting of

Eleven Negroes,
Horses., Cattle, lIIgs. Ceern, Yeedder, Hionshold
and Kitchen Furniture, Plantatiun Tools, &c.

-Atuo-
I will RENT io the hiabeat hieldier, the plan~a-

tin -of the deceawd. feor the present year.
Taaxe.-Credhit till 25tht Ilecembher next, with

note andi two apiroved aure'ties.
ROlBT. M El I WE'r~IER, Adm'eer.

.Feb 8 2t 4

Executors' SaJps.'
W, LI. el i at the residten4 set JTAMlES'-

G3ILI)ER, ee.',I, on the' e lit FEIlJRIARY
net, the Itenal mid P.-rseenal statemf'I sntale ceased.
(exept which is Specitienl'y d--viaeel.) *:
A ealuabae triiei or I.nn, eont.ijing six hmundredl
ners, (ume- eor less). TIhis tracet .lies abOut e~ighi
ils Wesist Newhaerry' Ce'urt. H.,ni.e; an ..ht'ar tie
tihRive'r. It is a geaod Ceitteii Pluntatoen, anal is

wll impjreoved, havineg geesesl out-~buildini, a news
Gin I leese aned Serew, 'I here is a new 1)rug Store

sthe peremises.
-AlSro,-

Aborut thairty-fivce LIiKELY N EGRFS0', amoeng
th'semnne geoeod Carpeeuter, llouse Servamits and valu-
able Fietd Ilanida.

-Ato.-

-Houasehorlel and Kitchen Fuirniture-, Cottona, Coern
and Fodde'r, hlorses, Mules, Cattle, Shteep amnd Ilogs.

aeson and I.arsl, Planttion Tols three Wagons
amndGears, and vatrious other article's.
There is a large quantty of BlOTANIC MEDI-

CIN ES vbuich wvili be smoldl at private sale' by D~r.
.aes K. Giterre one of' the Exe.'etrs, feer cash.
TiasoF.$A.E.-04sh foer all mumis wader Fve

DolLar-.fur that aumt atied uproards teor purchaherm
f Persoenal Proeperty. a oredit till the 1st of' Januasy,
1855, with interest from thme tday ot asate.
The Latnd will be ceold ont the folleowing term:-

A credit rfor half of the purchase mesy till thme 1st
.January, 1855, for the other haltacredit till the let
.January, 1bti, with interest ont the whole freom the
diyof' sale, atnd a amortgntge of thei premtises if rei-

qjuired.
Good Securities for purchasers of both Real and

Persoal Esctnitust be given b'efore the delivery
of tlte property, or the nmakinig of titles for the' Land.

If ainy piurchasser shluml rail toe comply with the
tenns sef sale-the proeperiy bidl oft' by him, will be
resold at Newbe'rry Court llous'e oct thu first S.dle
Dny rolowing the da~y of sate, at the risk of the first

pIIECNRY SUMMEIR, ExtrJAS. K. GILDER, Etos
FebS8' 2t 4

-Notice.
LL Persona arc hereby furwarnedl not to trade
for a N~te-oef liaud for about one hunde'd ad

meveitysven do'ars,.payable to Thomas Rodgers,
Adinitstuatser ot the-e.stacte oef Alexander flamitn,.
deceased, sigued by the Subscriber, bearing date 8th
Deember, 18.t3, and due twelve months nmfer,un
the property fear which said ate was given has
proved to be s . IXRRd.
FebMESS4 tU4RRSN

EDGEFIELD OOLLEGITTm
INSTITUTE

FOR YOUNG LADIES.
Bev. C. A. RAYMOND, Pyrfesangt

58 Purzu NAYsEsTESRD SINCe 1TN orJNz'r.
HE prospects of the Institution fr:tbe present
yer, are in the highest degree flatterig.-

3everal additional Pupils have been promised, and
large number are confidently expected.
The Academical building consisting of eight

ommislious Rooms is finely furnished with.seveuy
thing necessary to secure the most rapid.lrance-meent of the Pupils. In this respect we dwnet think
greater advantages en be anywhete .ujoyid. Ti.
prescribed course of Studies is so arranged, that- if
the Pupils remain long enoogh at- the' lustitution to
pursue it regutarly, they can hardly fail of acquiring
a liberal and finished education; and in the Extra
eourse a thorough knowledge of the tine arts..
Pupils can enter at any time, and if near: the

middle or close of the Sessi.a, are r.harge-dbut
from the time of entrance. All such' deductions
however date from the elose of the second week of
that Session. Loss of time from sleknese if ofmoie
thin two weeks is also deduc.'ted
The Rates of Tuition are conformed to those of

other Institutioms of the same grade. - Payments are
tobe made at the close of each Session. The fol-
lowing list inelude. all

Expenses per Session of 14 Weekso
Collegiate .Departmant..............$1500
&.Academio do ...............1'00
Primary de ... .87 00 and $5.00,
Pup'ls using the Phihusophical Appurates, are

hargewd Extra $2,00 per Session. And all Pupil.
are charged 50 eta each, aSeasion, for coatingeei.es.

Extra Brauches -

Music............................$15 00
French............................ 8 00
Drawing........................... 8 00
Oil Painting.......................15 00
There is no charge for use of Piano.
Buard, with washing, lighta..and fuel. $10 per

month.
There are no other extra chargesr except f5r

Boks and 51usic s-1..
R. T. MIMS, .

S. F. GOODE,
E. PENN, Trustees
G. A. AI)NSON,
A. SIMKINS.

FebS8 f4

Staple Dry Goods !
\VI'L'[A" S"EAR, Augusta, Georia,
'hums received from New York, a very large

asartnent of
STAPLE DRY GOODS,

Suitable for family use, among which are--

New York Mills, and. Water Tw'st Shirtnet
White Rok and Revere Mills undressed Hrlach.e

Shlrtiusgs, a superior article for Ladies use:
Extra 12.4 lamilton Bleached Sheetings ind Pit-

low Case Cottons;.
Unbleached Cottan Shirtings and Sheetings, ofu-

perior style and quality;
Superior 12-4 Lintn Sheetings andV.illow Cas.

Linens:
Superior 4-4irish Linens and Long Lawns;
Extra quality 10 4 I)am.-sk Diapers ;
Superior Bleached and Unbleached 8-4. Table Dia

per;
superior Damask Table Cloths, of extra size ad

qunlity
irds-eye and\Scntch .Diapers, and Damask Nap-

kin ;
Superior IInekaha.-ks, some very heavy and extra

qu:lity, for Towels;
Superisir Camabries, ,Jaeonets, Swiss, Mull and Kan-

stsik Muslin.;
Suprinr Checked and Striped Muslin., andi Cam-

brie D~imitieus;.
Rich reade and Faney.Silks. for Ladies Dress."';
superior l3'aek Figuare~d S:ilks, of beautiful styles,.

for La liei Drues;-
lin tlack SIlks, of rich lustre and .extra quality;
Enscish and Amerien.;n Printis, a 1arde supply
Superissr F~sney and Molsurnnte Ginehnas;-
Sup-r:or Black Alj.as and ill' Cdinbon Cloths:
Lupin's Jet Black H~omhixsnes, 'and Blnek Chally ;
Sut-wriser English andI Fr.-neh Black'Mlerinns
.u'pin'as Plain Faney Merinus 1md DecLamnes, of the

1n.i-edsirataei colors;
.anev Printed ihLhr-a~i~ o is
Lidis hl'k and e..lfed Clothfsad V lyvit. .Cakss;
.asies 1k anud Merino'Vsts; -.4
Gentl-mens' Mernu atnd Silk Undlershirti- -

IDraners; .. .

A e.anphete assortment of Ladies.' Siisses,' thil-
dr.-ns,' (enstlemnens, and Youths' Hoisery,ssf
the vmist approsved maunfacturut;

Supr plain andi Ihamak furniture Dimities atal Cot-
ton Fringes;

Itieh culosred D::ma-ks foir Window Curtains e
ids L::ce and Enuahr.,dered Windnw Curtains

(ssome at very low, pries:) -

Curtain H~andsl Cesrniess and French Window Shades
Rich English Brussels Tapestry Brussels and Wil-.

ton Carpets;
Sup'r Thrse-p'y and ingrain Carpets, of new u

elsraant psatern.:-.s
striped V'enetian and other low prieed Carpets;
Pinted Flmor Clothe, in patterns.and by the )ard,

oif h..ausi'ul styleis ;-
A ugu~ta Shirtings ad Sheetings. Cotton Osnahurg.

.andI Georgia Stripes, at manufacturers prices.
Particulhr att--ntion wrill be given. to o-ders from.

the c..nntry. and the utmost dispatch in forwsrsdin
Goods by Espreis or .sthesrwise.
Small faferia are frequently sent..by rnail at lesa

expense thitm in any other way.3
Augusta Feb. 7 tf 4...

. Machine Shop! "

SmTArED on Fox's-CacEE. Q4K aMD A .na~ 3tE

WarorCnzaoxua Posnne . -'-'

rE~1 Subscriber woniddrepectfumlly apatnete
his friends and the public generally, that he.

continues tos carry sin the ahove basiliess nder the
most f.:vorable auprees, being situated nearthe
Saw-Mlil's where the different kinds of insterlaa
e hail at thse lesirest prices, and hhiving sufficient:
.ater-power to rropel his Manesinery -it 'Neill be-
seen that he l)0E8 passsein material advantages
iover all e.smpetitors. which enabs him' to offer the
..ownag art-eb-e at from Fl FTEEN TO TWEN-
TY P'EIL CENT LOWER than the Augusta pri.
ces, vrt.:- Bedt.a
Hotel, Family & ohildren'sBdtal,
PANEL DOORS, WIF'00W BUiNDS, SASH, &C.,

7:n1 tiep~air all kinds sof Furniture at thsesresidie
of any 'ane whso amay favor huns with a call, on the
msst reasonsable. termtts.

-GEORGyE B. LANHlAM.

To Capitalists. -*-

TSEubeeriber wishing to msake a diffe'rent an-
-vsstmesnt, "ill, on the first TI51SIlAY In

Marchs n.-xt, at the isower srketHonuge in the City
sfAngustas, Ga., offer to the highe'st hidsler', that
valnille prisperty k'nowen a's the SAND.A R ER
RYi. This prop'erty i~s stunted three ises below
Augnstn. and contains eleven acr~es eon the Georgia
side, aund a Pl::stat'on on the' Carolia side, fris
wicrwill b-. cut tI a sufficiency of land for acuin-
venient landeing. The annual income from the
Ferry fssr the last teas years has rraged from Twenty
to T'wenty-five haundlred 'Dollars, and is at this imue
fully segnal to what it ever has been. Two men are

ordiaarly emsphoyed ina conducting thec Flat aeroes
TheCha~rtvr frsom the State of South Carolina has
fouryears to run.
The ab..ve nmentioned propecty can be treatedfor

privately betweean this and ths~e sy of isale.
Terms made known on the day of sale.

E. R. W[[ATLET.
SBeec Islandl, Feb 1, - t-3

Notice.
TlE Subseriber hereby gives notice that'he ha.
1placed all Isis Nostes in the .hns1s onf Gseo. W.:

Landrum, Esq.. to whom payment can he made un,- -

tilReturn Dny, when, if n'ot paid, they will be.
in.iserisinately sued. P. R. BLA LOCK.
Febi1 St 3;

itanufactuured Tobaccoi
UST Received dlirect from the Factoty, Thirty
Boxes CilEWING TOBACCO-, comprisiag

Four Chosice Brans, vza: Ilosne-y Dew, Orcmnaca
Extra and P'remsiums. For sale by the Bex, or at

retail at .0W P'RICES. Don't fail' to call a

sale before'1.nying elet'heere.
G.L PENN, Acxs.

Ot 26 tf____ ___

Notie
A LT Persons aanywise indebted to thetafepet

,Juhn Wise, dee'd., are- hereby requestedito,
make immsediate settlement, andI thse laving -de-.
siaas, against said Estate will please render in shela'
accounts fortihwith, properly nttssted, accordling to
law. 'IJNEY WISE,

B. 11. MILIER. ~ '~t
Out "6 ti


